The present aCCOlll1t summari zes our work on mononuclear vinyl ruthenium complexes of the type RuCI (CH=CHR')(CO)( PR,h L, elivinyl brielgeel eliruthenium comp lexes (RuCl(CO)(PR3hLh(fl CH=CH bridge CH= CH) ami on heterobinuclear syste ms wh e re only one of the two redox active metal organic moieti es is of the vinyl ruthenium type. The favourabl e electroche mical prope rties of th e (RuCl (CO)(PR 3 h L(CH= CH ) tag and the va ri ous spectroscopi c handles offered by th a t unit provid e detai led in sights into the charge and spin delocalization over the (MCI(CO)( PR3 h L) and CH= CHR' constituents in their associated radical cations. They also offer a conven ient mean s 1'01' measuring e lectron ic couplin g in the mixed va le nt radi ca l cations of the homo anel heterodinucl ea r vinyl brid ged cOlllplexes a nel, lll1der favourable circumsta nces, on the rate of intralllol ecular electron transfe r betw ee n the individual redox sites. As pects of thi s work include examples of compl exes showing tim e de pendent valence trap ping, comp lexes aimed at elelin eating the efficiencies of throu gh space versus through bonel pathways for elec tron delocalization, complexes where electrostatic effects on the redox splitting t!.E'12 domina te ove r those from the reso nance contribu tioll and systems that exhibit exte nsive charge and spin delocali za tion betwee n two di slike endgroups despite their intrin sically differe nt re
Introduction
Estab li shing anel qu antifying e lectroni c interactions betw ee n inte rconnected redox active moi eties in mixed val ent (MV) sys te m s continues to be a matter of co ns iel e rabl e interest. Des pite th e trem endou s amount of work devoted to that partiClda r topi c, research in thi s area is sti ll driven by th e urge to unrave l th e m ech anisms and pathways by which intramoleCldar e lectron tran sfe r in such systems occurs ancl to measure ancl control th e degree of "electronic co mmuni cation" betwee n th e individual redox sites. This is important from a fundam e ntal and a practical point ofview . Electron transfer, i.e. th e exchange of an e lectron 01' a hol e between two redox active moi eCldes 01' be twee n a mol ec ule a nd an e lec trode surface, is one of th e two fundam ental chemi cal processes. About 50% of all chemical reactions are believed to involve e lectro n tra ns fer at so me point a long the reaction pa th. On the other hand, insight from these studi es also flow s into th e design of mol ecul e based m ate ri als for m ode rn e lectroni cs [1 [. Mixed va le nt syste m s are a simple approach to moi ec ulaI' wires, circumventing the need for dealin g with the intricacies of connecting individual Illol ecules to electrodes of th e macroscopic world and m eas uring potential! current traces on such d eli cate arrays. Whil e th ese iss ues ce rtainly need to be addressed for any practical application, th e fundam ental information as to the intrins ic ability of individual mol e cul es for that use can s till be gleaned from such coillparative ly simple systems.
In this account w e present a n overview over some of our work on oligo nuclear vinyl ruthenium complexes devoted to s uch iss u es. Raelica l cations derived from vinyl brielged diruth e nium complexes diffe r from more "conventional" mix ed val e nt systems in that they s howaprevalent contribution of the organic vinyl constitu ent of these s tructures to the inelividual oxidation processes. In th e fol lowing we will illus trate that th ese sys tems form extended metal organic 1t system s anel allow for measurin g th e charge and s pin di stribution between (i) the vinyl li ga nd and th e remain in g m e tal coligand moi ety on one hand ancl (ii ) be twee n individ ual vinyl ruth e nium!coli gand moi eties on th e other. In doin g so, w e will first briefly introduce the reader into the topic of mixed va le nt co mpounds. Main emphasis will be on the issue of how to ob tain expe rimental information on th e strength of th e e lectronic inte ra ctions betwee n individual re dox active subunits in such sys tems ( th e so call ed "electronic communication") and on the t ime scale of intramol eCldar e lectron tran sfer. Thi s will be follow ed by a brie f di sCllss ion of t he principal prope rti es of vinyl ruth e nium com pl exes and their oxidized form s. Here w e will d etail why th ey are so good markers for charge and s pin delocali zation in extended multinuclear a rrays. W e will th e n prese nt some exampl es of such sys tems that w e consider as illus trative and instructional. Th ese examples will include lin ea r dinucl ear sys tems as model s of elec tron delocali zation in one dim e nsion, cyclophane derived sys te ms as mod els of three dim ensional delocali zation through space and un symm etrical systems with two diffe re nt redox active moieties, only one of which is of vinyl ruth enium pa re n tage.
Mixed-valent compounds and experimental measures of delocalization
Mi xed val e nt (MV) compounds are defin ed as system s compris ing two or more identical (or, in te rm s of th eir intrinsic redox pote ntials, nearly so) redox active moieties in (formally) diffe re nt oxidation states. In 1969, Creutz and Taube firs t publi shed their seminar work on the pyra zin e bridged bis( pentaammine rutheni lIm r ion (Cllart 1) [2 J. This so ca li ed Creutz Taube ion and related sys te ms [3 5 J soon gain ed truly paracligmatic importance for th e development of thi s fi eld. Th e greate r simplicity of these dinucl ear syste ms wh e n compared to sets of se parated redox pairs re li es on th e fact that electron transfe r occurs in an intramolecular fa s hion, thus obli te rating separate equilibria like that for the formation of encounter complexes. Moreove r, el ectron transfer is a thermon eu tral process with no free ene rgy change once th e redox active moi e ti es have ide ntical composition, such that no ne t therm odyn a mi c driving force needs to be taken into account.
Owing to th ese circumstances, th e Cre utz Ta ube ion and its immediate relatives with bis( imine ) bridging li gands other than pyrazin e served as a blue print for a large host of similar sys te ms that s hare the same basic cons truction principle : th e re are always two (or more) identical or closely related redox active subunits joined by a common "space r" 01' "bridge" ( Fig. 1 ; for a stringent definition of th ese two te rm s see Ref.
[6 ]). Variations on thi s gen e ral them e come from th e choice of th e redox active moiety, which may be of inorganic, me tal orga ni c or purely organic nature, and of th e bridge, whi ch may be a nything from unsaturated a nd fully Chart 1. The Creutz-Ta ube ion.
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Fig. 1. Schemati c representa ti on of th e e lectron di stribution in mi xed-val ent syste ms of Classes 1 to 111 acco rding to Ro bin and Day.
co njuga ted to fully saturated. Th e interaction between th e redox active endgroups and th e common bridge is anoth e r important variable of such system s. Take n togeth er, these a lte rations allow electronic interactions between th e individual redox sites to be modifi ed ove r several orders of mag nitude, thus dete rmining th e properties of mixed valent syste ms in a ve ry profound manne r. This is expressed in the Robin a nd Day cl ass ifica tion schem e [7[ wh e re, based on the mutual inte raction s be twee n th e individu al redox active subunits, mixed val e nt (MV) compounds are s ubdi vid ed into three diffe rent classes (Fig. 1) . In MV compounds of Cl ass I the bridge esse ntially be haves as an ins ulato r. This m eans th at the redox active moi eti es, albeit being of ide nti cal composi tion, diffe r strongly in th eir electron de nsities . Eac h one s hows th e sam e properti es as would be observed in a simil a r sys tem with jus t one of these moi e ti es in its res pective val e nce sta te (redu ced or oxidi zed). For sys tems of Class 11, th e bridge allows for some de gree of elec troni c intera ction s betwee n th e conjoined loca l redox sites. This introduces new spectroscopic features that are not pres e nt in eithe r isovale nt state, most importantly the so call ed "inte r val e nce charge transfer" (IVCT) band (viele infra ). In MV co mpounds of Class H, electI'onic coupling has th e consequ e nce of re nd ering th e redox active te rmini elec troni cally more similar but not to the ex tent of making th e m iclentical. Th e re is a t least one ex perimental me thod which indicates that th ey are electroni cally diffe rent, Le. th e ra te of intra mol ecul a r e lectron transfe r is slower than the timescal e inherent to that experimental probe of th e local elec tron de nsiti es. We will com e back to this point in a la te r section of th e present account. MV sys te m s of Class III finally ex hibit fully symmetri cal charge ancl spin di s tributions over both local redox sites. In thi s sce nario the redox sites acquire new (spec troscopic) prope rties that are connected with their fra ctional oxi dation states that differ from those in the borde ring isovalent states. Here it is no longe r poss ibl e to classify any of the redox sites as a donor 01' an acce ptor. W e have tri ed to symboli ze th ese three differe nt scenarios by th e colour coding of Fig. 1 where the individ ual colours and shad es represent th e local electron (or spin ) densi ti es at the redox sites. More recently, bord erline cases of CI ass H and III MV compounds have bee n id entifi ed as a cl ass of th eir own [81 with uniqu e properties such as th e low ene rgy cutoff of th eir IVCT ba nd [9,1 OJ. In such sys tems, th e deg ree of th e elec tro ni c co upling and "charge equilibrati on" is pa rti cul a rly sensitive to sol ve nt pola rity a nd th e solva tion of th e indi vidua l redox active s ub units [1 1,12 ].
Like fo r a ny othe r types of reac tion s, en e rgy changes during intramol ec ular electron transfer processes can be desc ribed by vir tu e of pote ntial hype rsurfaces. He re, the ene rgy is plotted as a function of the so called electron transfer (ET ) coordina te (X in Fig. 2 ). The typi ca l shapes of s uch hypersurfaces for MV com pounds of Classes l a nd 11 are s hown as th e dotted ancl solid lin es, res pectively, in Fig. 2 . One mi ght wond er why ad ege nerate che m ica l process such as intramolecul ar ET involves a n e ne rgy baiTie r a t all. The und erlying reas on is tha t ET between redox sites of eve n id enti cal composition can only occur at a point whe re the two sites ass um e id e nti cal structures. This pe rtains to th e inte rnal bonding param eters (bond le ngths, angles a nd dih edral s) as w eil as to th e s tru cture of th e surrounding solve nt shell. Bo rd e ring redox s tates 11+ and ( 11 + 1 r, howeve r, usually differ in th eir intrinsic structures.
He re, one only has to think of how ioni c radii of metal ions, and, as a consequ e nce, metal li ga nd bond le ngths change with oxidation s tate. Thi s mea ns th a t ET ca n only occ ur from a structure th at is di storted with respect to th e g round state stru ctures of both bor de rin g redox s tates. Th e ground s tate baiTie r to ET thus refl ects th e e ne rgy required to tra nsform th e ground state s tru ctures into th e di s torted, symm e trical one in which ET can occur. In th e sim pl es t case th e di stortion re nd e rin g both sites stru cturally equiva lent is brought about by a sin gle fundam e ntal such as a symmetrical stretch, i.e. the site with hi gher oxidation state is ex panded from its equilibrium structure while the one with th e low er oxidation state is contracted . For less symmetric systems th e prerequi site s tructural changes involve more than just one such mode and are a more complex combination of several of th e m [13 16 J. For MV compounds of Class 11 electronic coupling betwee n the two redox sites leads to an avoided crossing of th e individual dia bati c hypersurfaces, whi ch are usually assumed to have the hyp er bolic s hape of harmonic vibrations. This leads to a doubl e minimum ground state, where the two minima at ET values of +X a mi X are symmet ri ca lly di s placed from an ET coordinate va lu e of O. This latter value de notes a fully symmetrical structure including the local redox sites al1d the bridge. The vertical di splace ment of th e antibonding state with respect to the bonding one at the ET coordinate value of 0 is twice the electron coupling matrix element HilB. IntramoleClIlar electron transfer can then occur in two ways: (i) as a thermally activated process wh e re t he syste m moves from one minimum of the lower adiabatic hypers urfa ce to the other minimum by crossing the baiTier separating them, and (ii) as a ve rtical e lec tronic transition originating from one mini mum of the lower adiabatic gro und state to the Franck Condon ex cited, antibonding state. From there, th e excited electron may relax to th e other ground state minimum. The latte r event res ults in electron transfer from the form er donor to the former acceptor site with a concomitant change of valencies. Th e underlying electronic transition is therefore dubbed as the "inte rvale nce charge trans fer" or IVCT band. Not surprisingly, mu ch useful information on the electronic couplin g matrix ele ment H IlB can be gleaned from thi s band. The excitation energy equals the total reorganization en e rgy }, which s ummari zes contributions from the reorgani zation of th e inte rn a l structural parame ters }' ill and of the reorgani za tion of the solvent shell surrounding the individual redox sites l a LLI' Both need to adjust to th e changing electron di stributions upon intra molecular electron transfer.
MV sys tems of Robin and Day Class 111 have th e minima of th eir ground and excited MV states at the ET coordinate valu e of 0 (see Fig. 3 ). This mean s that both s tates have fully sY1l1metricai struc tures and symmetrical electron and spin density distributions. The elect ronic transition betwee n th ese states is therefore called a charge resonance band, a term that was originally int roduced to denote electronic bands that we re observed for radica l ca tions 01' anions of aromatic compounds in th e presence of th e neutral are ne [17 19 J. This transition does not induce a shift of charge density from one of the individual redox sites to th e other but resembles more a transition within a delocalized c hromophore.
How may one now obtain experimel1tal information on the elec tronic coupling strength HA B and on the rate of intramolec ular ET? Following a rule of thumb, electronic couplin g within a MV syste m s hould lead to a splitting of half wave potentials for th e consecu tive oxidations 01' reductions of the individual redox sites, and that s plitting should increase as th e electroni c coupling increases. The rational e behind is that electronic coupling is expected to thermo dynami cally stabilize the MV state with res pect to the borderil1g isova lent states. Thi s sta bili zation is meas ured by the compropor tionation constant ](calllp as given in Eq. (1). The relation betw een [(COIllP' the total free entha lpy öG of the comproportionation reac tion, and the splitting of half wave pote ntials, ÖE 1 / 2 , is given by Eq. (2). One ha s to bea r in mind, however, that f'o.E 1 / 2 mirrors the free enthalpy changes upon the individual consecutive one elec tron transfer steps just as a redox potential mirrors th e diffe re nce in total free enthalpies of th e oxidized and th e reduced redox cong e ners. It is thus subject to several contributions bes id es the "reso nance" te rm öG res which corresponds to the electronic coupling (see Eq. anion, res pectively. Removal (or addition) of anoth e r unit charge upon the second one electron transfer process thus gene rates a doubly charged system with one charge at each of the loca l redox sites. This second process then s uffers a Coulomb penalty as one more charge is extracted from (or add ed to) an al ready positively (negatively ) charged system . Thi s effec t alon e by itself will lead to a splitting of half wave pote nti als if th e spatial se pa ration be tween the two redox sites is not so large that th e one is electrically insulated from the other. Another contributor to th e overall tJ.G is the inductiv e te rm tJ.Gj• This tenn essentially accounts for th e fa ct that elec tron transfer at one redox active subunit affects its bond in g to th e bridge. This effect is th en in turn trans mitted through th e bridge to th e other redox active subunit, thus changing th e local electron de nsity at this site and hence its intrinsic redox pote nti al. Further te rms are th e magnetic exchange te rm tJ.G ex and the s tatis tical term tJ.G s . The latter accounts for the fact that a system with two id entical. ind ependent redox sites will di splayapotential se p arat ion of 21n 2RT/F= 36 mV at T= 298 I< betwee n the individual redox processes [23] . What follows from this discuss ion is that the reso na nce te nn tJ.G res is on ly one contrib utor amongs t several. Moreove r, tJ.G res is usually consid era bly smalle r than the Coulom bi c term t.G e , which often dominates th e ex perime ntally observed t.G and tJ.E 1 / 2 values.
It has been shown that Cou lombic inte ra ctions betwee n adja ce nt redox sites do not only de pe nd on th e sys tem itself but, to a large part, also on th e experim e ntal co nditi o ns of the electrochem ica l experim e nt s uch as the solve nt and th e suppo rting elec trolyte 
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The second exa mpl e is about the stepwise dithiol e ne based reductions of the nickel co mpl ex (Fc2C252)zN i, 2 of Chart 2. Here, the splitting betwee n individu al reduction potential s stron gly de pe nds on the solv ent and the cation of the s upportin g electrolyte. Thus, re placing the bulky, weakly associating NBu 4 + cation of th e NBu 4 ~[B{CG H 3( CF3h}4] sa lt by Na+ in CH 2 C1 2 diminis hes t.E 1 / 2 from 770 mV, Le. a value that one would safely take as indicating fully delocali ze d Class 111 behaviour of th e MV radical anion, to th e s tatisticallimit of 40 mV that one would expect in the absence of any electronic co upling [26 ] . Th ese exa mples show, how ex pe r imental tJ.E 1 / 2 values may be govern ed by electros tatic interactions. Thi s re nders t.E 1 / 2 a rather qualitative indicator for electronic cou pling in MV syst e ms, even whe n data on closely re lated sets of compounds obtained unde r c10sely similar conditions of solve nt, supporting electrolyte, ana lyte concentration and tempe rature are co mpared, and better measures for thi s quantity a re warranteel. Albeit th ere are several examples where the electronic coupling H AB and ÖE 1 / 2 go in parall el [9,27 30], th e re are also some where no such correlation exists [3 1]. One such example will be de tail eel in a late r section of this account.
On di scussing the pote ntial hypersurfa ces for ET reactions we have already pointed out that intramolecular ET in MV systems of Class 11 ca n be induced by irradiation into th e co rres poneling IVCT ba nd. As a matter of fact, thi s banel offers pe rhaps th e mos t straightforwa rel access to the electron co upling m a tri x ele me nt HAB. For moderately coupled mixed val e nt systems of C1ass 11 , HAB can be ca lcu lateel from Eq. (4) following the theoreti ca l framework of Hush, i.e. on ly one exciteel s tate is taken into ac count a nd all pote ntial w ell s are assumeel to be harmonic [32,33 J. In Eq. (4), v l11a x , öv, r:m,x a nd f Aß el enote th e energy (i n cm I ) a t the band maximum of th e IVCT trans iti on, the banel width at half height (i n cm 1), th e molar extinction coefficient at th e band maximum in Imol I cm 1 anel th e charge transfe r distance, Le. th e spatial di stance over which the electron moves during th e IVCT excitation. Th e treatm ent of MV systems of Class III is even simpler: He re, H All is just half the e ne rgy at th e m ax i mum of the charge reso nance band. The ca lculation of H ilB of Class 11 syste ms from IVCT ba nd param ete rs is also not wholly without poss ibl e probl em s and pit fall s. On e so urce of unce rtainty pe rtains to the charge transfe r dis tance 1' 118. Th is param eter is often taken as the spatial se paration be twee n th e centres of th e bridged redox s ites, which, in coordi na tion compounds, are assumed to be th e metal atom s. Such a proce dure may, however, gross ly ove res tima te rllß with respect to the true e lec tron transfer di stance and, consequently, und e res timate H ilB, partiClilarly wh en the rel evant "redox orbital" that is primar ily involved in electro n transfer delocali zes onto th e bridge [34 38 ]. Unfortunate ly, th e true electron transfe r di stan ce is noto rious ly diffi cult to come by ex perime ntally, with e lectroabso rption (S tarl<) s pectrosco py as about the only mea ns. "A ll optical" and quantum che mical approaches to dete rmin e rllß have also been re porte d but are anything but simpl e. In the case of quantum chem ical approaches, the res ult strongly depe nds on the fun ctional employed in th e calculations [11 ,39 45 ] .
Above that, th e id entifica tion of the IVCT band as such is som e times neithe r unambi guou s nor trivial. An IVCT band us ually oc curs in th e low energy part of th e visibl e region or in th e nea r infrared (NIR) and is "ende mic" of the MV state but absent in th e ne ig hbouring isovalen t ones. Th e s pecifi c a ppearance of a low e n ergy e lectroni c transition in the MV s tate is often taken as suffi cient evide nce for its ass ignment as such. Ind eed, the specificity criterion usually di stinguis hes an IVCT band from d d band s that may ari se fro m abstract in g an e lectron from the d manifold of a trans ition m etal based redox s ite: th e isoval ent species resulting from e lectron transfer from th e second of these sites also feat ures such d d bands. Th e sa me appli es to li gand to me tal charge trans fe r (LMCT) bands of metal oxidi zed forms or me tal to ligand charge transfe r (MLCT) bands of me ta I reduce d form s sin ce both types of transitions will occur in systems whe re either a si ngle or both m e tal endgroups have undergone ET. It is, however, still pos s ibl e, that s ingly oxidi zed radical cations of MV complexes di splay low e nergy m etal to li gand charge transfer (MLCT) bands that correspo nd to the transfer of charge from the re maining reduced site to the now less electron ri ch bridging li ga nd or that radi cal an ions of such systems di splay low energy li gand to metal charge transfer (LMCT) bands from th e bridging li ga nd, whi ch ha s ga ined electron den sity in th e reduction process, to th e remaining oxi di ze d s ite. Th e probability of such trans itions increases as th e bridge becomes m ore and m ore involved in the ET process. In th e case of more s ubstantial or eve n dominating bridge contribution to th e SOMO of the MV sys tem, one may even observe low e ne rgy bands that rese mble those ex pe cted for a bridge based radical cat ion or anion. Bands of such origi n mayai so be specific to th e MV sta te but s hould not be mi stake n as IVCT trans itions. W e will di s cuss seve ral such examples as we go along.
An e lega nt a pproac h to finding out whi ch das s a certain MV system s hould be assig ned to or to elu cidating th e rate at which intra mol eClil ar ET occurs is to furnish the redox ac tive moi eties or th e bridge with s pect rosco pi c tags which are indica tive of th e local charge or s pin dens ities (whi ch need not be the sa me) at th ese s ites. Useful s pectroscopic tec hniqu es indude EPR spec trosco py, wh ere information on th e spin d e nsity di stribution is encoded in the hype rfin e splitting pa tte rn to othe r nucl ei bearing a nucl ea r s pin, Moess ba uer spec trosco py, wh ere information on th e val e nce state can be de rived from t he isotropic shift a nd th e qua drupol e s plitting, or IR s pectrosco py, wh ere loca l vibrators whose force co ns tants or band patte rn s are sens iti ve to th e charge de ns ity on th e redox active moi ety or to the symm etry and the electron di stribu tion within the bridge are re quired. Such rol e ca n be played by CO, NO, C= N or C= C stretches of redox ac tive moi e ti es bearing carbonyl, nitrosyl, nitrile/iso nitril e or alky nyl tags. With res pect to th ese spectroscopic techniques one sholild note that each of th em is associated with its own inherent tim e constant [46] . Whil e the timescales of EPR (ca. 10 8 s) and of Moess bauer spectroscopy (ca. 10 9 s) are rather s imil a r, vibra tion a l motions occur at much fas ter rate of 10 11 to 10 12 S. IR spectrosco py is thu s the method of choice for obtaining informa tion about intrinsic (de)localization within a MV system [47] . One may envi s ion a s itua tion where a MV sys te m app ea rs to be delo calized by the EPR or Moess bauer techniques but loca lized on th e fa ster IR timescale. Such behaviour has bee n obse rved and has bee n denoted as "time de pend ent va le nc e trapping" (o r de trap ping) [28,48J. It allows to bracket the tim e domain at which intra molec ul a r ET occurs.
The vinyl ruthenium moiety: electron transfer properties and ligand non-innocence
Chart 3 schem a ti cally s hows th e types of vinyl ruth e nium moi eti es that we have employed in our work as markers for intramo lecul a r ET. Th e rather low a nd weil access ibl e oxidation potentials, astability of th e various oxidi zed form s that allows for their (e lec tro)ch e mi ca l generation a nd spectroscopic characteri za tion, the EPR activity of mos t of the aryl substituted vinyl complexes (exce pt for those with acce ptor substitu ents on the arene co re) a nd the prese nce of one carbonyl li gand at each vinyl ruthe nium s ite are fa ctors that contribute to their great utility for thi s purpose. CO s tretches of carbonyl li ga nd s offer a hi ghly conven ie nt la bel for measuring the me tal contribution to the rel evant "redox orbital" a nd for obtaining information about the e lectronic equivalence or in equival e nce of th e individual viny l ruth en ium moieti es and th e ground state delocali zation in the MV state of a complex compris ing more than one such e ntity.
Th e synthes is of the vinyl ruth enium complexes of Chart 3 is s impl e and straightforward and involves th e regio and s tereos pe cifi c insertion of a te rminal a lkyne into th e Ru H bond of a hydrid e complex RuClH(CO)( PR 3 )" where n = 3 for PAr3 or 2 for bulky, s trong ly electron donating alkyl phosphines such as pipr3' P(cyclo hexyl h or PPh'Bu 2 as th e crucial step [49 54 [. In thi s so ca ll ed hydroruth enation any terminal a lkyne will work unless it carries too bulky substitue nts to allow for fo rmati o n of the prim a ry alkyne asso ciate preceding th e inse rtion s te p as it is the case for 'BuC= CH or (C F 3 h C= CH [55 58 J. Upon alkyne inse rtion, th e form e r hydrid e is tran sferred to th e [3 ca rbon atom of t he vinyl li gand a nd e nd s up at the sa m e sid e as th e ruth e nium atom on CCl' Thi s m ea ns, that th e Ru CH= CHR unit in evitably has trans disposition of the Rand the Ru "substituents" at th e C= C doubl e bond.
Starti ng from tri s(t riarylphosphin e) hydrid e precursors, a lkyne in se rtion usually generates a mixture of fiv e and six coordinated complexes with three or only two phos phine li gands and an empty coordination s ite trans to th e vinyl li ga nd . Binding of the third phos phine li ga nd is rat her weak [59 J such that thi s li ga nd ca n be re moved by ex traction into a suitabl e solve nt or by precipitatio n of th e fiv e coordinated complexes from hexanes/ me thanol mix tures. The fiv e coordinated 16 val e nce e lectron vinyl complexes t hus obtain ed may acce pt a suitabl e donor li ga nd s uch as a pyri din e, CO, an isonitrile, a n amin e, a nitril e and so on (Sch em e 1). The easy substitution of the chloro li ga nd for anoth e r a nioni c mono or bidentate liga nd offers add itiona l possibil iti es as to an aposteriori modifi cation of the metal coord ination sp here. ( 
The labile coordination of th e third phosphine li gand in tri s( tri ary l phos phine ) viny l ruthenium complexes is a consequence of th e stron g (J tra ns influen ce of th e vinyl li ga nd a nd of ste ric crowding due to th e meridional arrangeme nt of three bulky phos phine li gands. It is thu s more pronounced in complexes with bulky phos phines than in those with s te rically less d emanding on es like PMe3 01' PEt 3 . Complexes RuC I(2 pyrenylvinyl)(CO )(PPh 3 h (d Ru P cis to vinyl ran ge from 2.402( 1) to 2.440(1 ) A for the two independ ent moi eCld es of th e unit ce ll whil e d Ru P tralls to vinyl a mounts to 2.585(1 ) 01' 2.564(1) A) (Fig. 4 ) [60] and (RuCI(CO)(PM e3h h(~l CH= CH Aryl CH= CH), wh e re the Ru P bond trans to th e vinyl li gand is by 4 12 pm longer than those cis to the viny l li gand [61], may se rve to illustrate thi s point. Five coordinated vinyl com pl exes ass um e a square pyramidal structure with th e vinyl li gand, as th e one with the largest (J trans influe nce of all li gands prese nt, in the ap ical position [52 ] . Th e vinyl ruth e nium entity is planar and parallel to the CIRu (CO) vector. In the solid state, th e vinyl liga nd is usua ll y oriented towards th e carbonyl ligand owing to seconda ry sta bili zing n donor/n acce ptor interactions [62 ]. In aryl s ubs ti tute d vinyl compl exes, th e viny l ruthenium moiety is more or less coplanar to the res pective a ryl substitue nt; torsional a ngl es Ru CH= CH C( Aryl) typically range from about 5° to 20°. This al ready signals extend ed conjugation with in the entire viny l ruthenium moi e ty.
Mononudea r vinyl ruthenium complexes RuCl (CH= CHR' )(CO) (PR 3 h L (R = Ph, L = 4 substitu ted pyridine, R = ipr, L = non e ) may now se rve to introduce the read e r to th e bas ic properties of this dass of compounds and to d etail some of th e points rai sed a bove. El ectrochemi ca l oxidation of th ese syste ms occurs as a chemically a nd e lec troche mi cally mostly reve rs ibl e one electron process [58 1. Exce pti ons are co mpl exes with electron withdrawing s ubs titu ents Fig. 4 . Crysta llog ra phi c structure of RuCl (CH= CH-2-pyre nyl)( CO)(PPh,h w ith Ru -P bo nd lengths (o nl y o ne of th e two crys tall ogra phi ca ll y ind ependent Ill olecul es is s hown ).
R' on th e alkeny l li ga nd as in CH= CHCF 3 or CH= CH
RuCI(CH= CH C 6 H 4 X 4)(CO)(PMe3h [63 ] and RuCI (CH= CH C 6 H 4 X 4 )( CO )( pipr3h 164 ], wh e re s hifts of 710 o r 660 mV have been observed be tween X = NMe2 and X = NO z as the two extre mes. Compl exes with donor s ubstituted 01' more ex tend ed aryl substitu ents like CH= CH C6H4NM e2 4 or CH= CH 2 pyre nyl mayaiso und e rgo a second revers ible redox process at w eil accessibl e pote ntials. In th ese ca ses, th e dioxidi zed di cations can al so be generate d and investi gated (Fig. 5 ) . For simple alkeny l and non donor subs titute d styryl compl exes the second oxidation occurs as a che mically irreve rsibl e process at a s ignifi ca ntly hi gher potential 01', for acce ptor s ubs tituted re prese nta tives, eve n outs id e the an odi c limit of th e NBu4PF6/CH zCl z s upporting eleetrolyte. The radical cations of ary l su bstituted co mpl exes lacki ng a stron g acceptor s ubstitue nt are EPR active in fluid solution with iso tropi c g va lu es of about 2.01 2.02. EPR spectra of pipr3 co m pl exes often di splay resolved hyperfin e s plittings to th e 31p and th e gg/iO IRu nud ei. Set aga in st the backdrop of the rapid spin lat tice relaxation in "true" Ru lll pa ramagnetic species, necessitating low temperatures of a bou t 100 K and froz en solvent matrices in or d er to de tect th e ir EPR signatures, the room tempe rat ure EPR activity of those systems comes as quite a s urprise. There is an other striking differe nce between the EP R s pectra of more "conven tiona l" organometallic Ru lll based and oxidize d arylvinyl ruth e nium co mpl exes: th e g values of the fo rm er di ffer more sub sta n tially from that of th e fre e e lectron (ge = 2. 0023) and th ey usu ally ex hibit rhomb ic or axial g tensors with an isotropi es ~g in th e range of 0.3 to >1.0 [65,66J. In contrast, oxidized vinyl ruthe nium complexes [RuCl(C H= CH Ary l)(CO)(PR 3 )z Lr (which w ere a lso RU IIi species if the oxidation was meta l based) may di splay no g anisot ropy at a ll or a signifi ca ntly sm all er g tensor splitting in fro zen solu tion and in the solid state. Thus, ~g usually amounts to less than 0.03 in co mplexes bearing unsu bstituted ary l substitu e nts a nd scales with the Hammett parameter of the para substituent in 4 substituted styryl co mpl exes [64 J. Those observations desig nate oxidized alke nyl complexes as metal stabili zed organic radi cals. One might expect that 31p and gg/ lolRu hype rfin e co upling constants far oxidized vinyl ruthenium complexes provide a n indi cative handl e for estimating the metal contribution to th e SO MO. Unfortunately, the re seem to be no s uch data for genuine pa ra magne ti c RU IIi species to compare with. Based on t hese res ults, radical cations derived from vinyl ruth enium complexes a re even mo re "orga nic" than th ose derived from oxid ized 4 substituted phenylethynyl ruth enium complexes trans [Cl(dppe )z Ru C= C C 6 H 4 X 4r and [Cp(dppe)Ru C==C C G H 4 X 4r [66,67 1, where the unsaturated organ ic liga nd s ignifi ca ntly co ntributes to the SO MO. It is th e refore on ly fair to d enote t he alke nyl li ga nds in these com plexes as "non innoce nt", mea ning that th ey act ive ly participate in the redox process ancl ge nerate consid erab le amb iguity about th e meta l oxidation state [68,691.
Additional ex perim ental evid e nce for stro ng vinyl li ga nd partic ipat ion to the SOMO co mes from the obselvation of vibrationa lly stru ctured bands in the low energy region of the vi s ible or in th e NIR for t he ir radica l ca ti ons (fo r an examp le see Fig. 6 ). Vibrational s pli ttings are due to coup ling of C= C stretching a ncl C= CH bending modes to th e e lectro ni c trans it ion(s). Both is hi ghly characte ri stic of un sa turated, co njugated organic radi cals, but no t of RU IIi para ma gnetic species.
The sy nergistic nature of the meta l ca rb onyl bond m a kes th e energy of th e CO s tretch a nd its s hi ft up on a redox process se ns i t ive measures of t he local electro n d ens ity at th e m eta l and its change upon add ition 01' removal of an e lectron. A m etal ce ntred oxidation depletes th e metal atom of d e lectron density a nd thu s decreases backbonding to the 11* acce ptor orbitals of the CO li ga nd. As a co nsequ ence, the CO forc e co nstant in creases as lesser e lec tron d e nsity flows into CO ant ibonding orbita ls. Th e res ult is a siz able blu e s hift of v(CO) by a bout 120 150 Clll 1 as it is observed, for example, in pairs of complexes Ru (CO h( PR3ho/+ [70] . W e have prepared and investigated a series of s ubstituted vinyl co mpl exes that differ with respect to the s pa ti a l extension of th e vinyl li gand's 11 syste m and observed a systematic d eCl-ease of the oxidation indu ced blue shift of v(CO) with in creasing co njuga tion le ngth of that liga nd (see Fig. 7 ) [60, 64 ] . The CO band shift of co mplexes with eve n s imple alkenyl li gands is on ly about half of that ex pected for a metal centred oxid ati o n. W e presently have no d ata that indicate to w hat exte nt t he mutual cis d isposition of t he carbonyl ancl th e vinylliga nd s co ntributes to the s m all magni tud e of this shift. W e note, however, th at qua ntum che mical calc u lations on so m ewhat simplified mod el systems tpiPr3 li gands modelI ed as PMe3), whi le ni cely reproducing our experim ental obselvations induding th e qualitative mag nitud e of t he CO band shift, a lso indica te a ca. 50% contributi on of the hexenyl liga nd to th e HOMO of th e red uced an d to th e SO MO of the oxidize d form . Vinyl li ga nd contribution to these orbitals s teadily increases as th e butyl sub sti tu ent is repl aced by phe ny l ancl by 2 pyrenyl. Co n trol ca lcul atio ns of the exact model of RuCI (CH= CHC"Hg)(CO) (pipr3h suggest that the simplifi cations introduced by substitution of th e pipr3 li gands by PM e, do not compromi se the ge neral con clusions drawn from the PMe3 models [60,64 1.
Th e d omina nt orga ni c cha racte r of arylvinyl s ub stituted ruth e nium compl exes also ex plains, why th e electronic spectrum of th e radical cation of th e divinyl phenyl ene bridged diruth e nium complex (RuCI (CO)(pipr3hh( p CH= CH C G H 4 CH= CH 1,4) cl osely res embles those of styryl type radical cations and, more specifi cally, that of ox idized di styrylbe nzene (71 ,72]. The overall resem blance, as it is docum e nted in Fi g. 8, even pertains to th e vibrational s plitting cons tants which are virtually identical for both types of sys tem s. From s uch compari son w e can infe r that th e "RuCI(CH= CH )(CO)(pipr3h substitu e nt" acts as nearly an as strong e lectron donor as th e NM e2 group whil e it simultaneously increases th e conjugation le ngth of th e parent organic chromo phore in bas ica lly th e sa me ma nn e r as a coplanar phe nyl ring. Vi nyl ruth e ni u m compl exes a re thus truly de loca li zed elect roac ti ve meta l orga ni c 11: syste ms.
Intramolecular electron transfer in vinyl-bridged diruthenium complexes
Forays into mononuclea r vinyl ruth e nium co mpl exes have s hown how electroche mi stry ancl moi ec ulaI' spec troscopy in conce rt provid e detailed information about the res pective contributions of th e metal atom and the li ga nd to th e re levant "redox orbita l". W e will now go one step furth er and address compl exes with two vinyl ruth enium moi e ti es 01' one viny l ruth e ni um mo iety and anoth e r redox active s ubunit. Here w e will pose qu estions ab out charge and s pin de locali za ti on ove r th e individ ual vinyl ruthenium s ubunits and th e bridging ligand and th e rate of intramol eCLilar ET by makin g use of the various spectroscopic labe ls offe red by th e RuCl (CO )(PR, h( L)( CH= CH ) entities in ve ry mu ch the sa m e mann er as it w as outline d in Secti on 2 of thi s ac count. In doin g so, w e will provide exa mples that w e co ns id e r as bein g in structive to the read er. Th ese exampl es will include lin ear syste ms, [2.2 ]paracycl ophane de rived syste ms exhibiting " 3D type" delocali zation and vinyl complexes having two diffe re nt re dox active s ubunits wh e re onl y one of th e m is of vinyl ruth e nium pa rentage.
Lin ear divinyl bridged dirutlJ enitlm complexes
Th e firs t exampl e of thi s class of compounds pertains to iso m e ri c 1,3 a nd 1,4 divinylph e nyle ne bridged diruth e nium co m plexes (RuCI (CO )( PR 3 M L)h( p CH= CH C G H 4 CH= CH), 3 ami 4, with R = Ph, L = 4 X C S H 4 N (X = EtCOO, OM e, Me ) or R = ipr, L = non e as they are de picted in Chart 4 [73,74 ]. Liu and coworkers have reported similar s tudi es on a series of divinylph e nyl e ne bridged dinuclear complexes [{RuCI ( CO) ( PM e 3 hh (~l CH= CH ph R CH= CH )] (ph R = substituted phenylene unit), but only para isome rs w ere investigated [61 ] . Eve ry compl ex of Chart 4 is oxidi zed in two consecutive one e lec tron waves. The s plitting of half wave potentials, tJ.E ,/ 2 , is ve ry similar or even identical for the para and meta isomers. Thi s is somewhat counterintuitive wh en ta king th e tJ.E I / 2 as a m eas ure of e lectron de locali zation in th e cOlTe sponding s ingly oxidized MV sys tem . Based on simpl e co nsi der ati ons of electi'onie in teracti ons in para a nd meta di s ubs titu ted be nze nes, much more s ubsta nti a l differences of tJ. E 1 / 2 would have bee n ex pected. Such be havi our was e.g. obse rved for 1,4 and 1,3 di e thynylph enylen e bridged diruth e nium compl exes trans (CI ( dppm h Ruh(~l C= C C G H 4 C= C), wh e re tJ.E 1 / 2 amounts to 300 mV for t he para and to 190 mV for th e meta isomers [75 ] d e spite a s imil ar ( though less strongly pro nouneed ) non innoce nt charac ter of th e bis(e thynyl )phenyl e ne bridgin g li gand [76 79].
EPR spectra of th e PPh ] de rived radica l cation complexes 4a-c·+ give only broade ned iso tropi e signal s with n o resolved hyp erfin e splittings and thu s provide no information about s pin de locali za ti on. For th e pipr3 de rive d syste ms pam 3'+ and meta 3'+, howeve r, hype rfine s plittings to fou r equival e nt , Ip and two e quiva le nt 99 / 10 1 Ru nucl e i w ere we il resolved. This indi ca tes a symm e tri cal spin di st ributi on ove r both vinyl ruth enium subunits for th e meta a nd th e para iso m er. Th e fas te r IR tim escal e of 1 0 12 s, however, reveal s a differe nce : th e radi cal cations of the PPh, de rive d compl exes pam-4a-c di spl ay o nly one s ingle CO ba nd indi ca ting that th e two Ru CI(CO)(PPh,M 4 X C S H 4 N) moieties a re e lectroni cally e quival ent. The fiv e coo rdin a ted pipr3 radi ca l cat io n pam-3'+ is a less d ear cut case in th a t two sets of ove rl apping Ru( CO) bands are obse rved, one with a single CO band and one co ns istin g of two closely spaced Ru( CO) bands. The reason of s uch be haviour is still not entire ly und ers tood. A poss ible explanation is the coex iste nce of two iso me rs diffe ring in the d egree of e lectron All meta isomers, howe ver, di splaya two ba nd pa tte rn with the CO ba nd at the lower e nergy blue s hifted with res pect to the ne u tra l complex and the hi g he r e n e rgy ba nel red shifted with res pect to th e doubly oxidi zeel di ca tion, This is th e typical s ig nature of MV sys te m s of Cla ss 11 with partially locali zeel valenci es a nel non symm e tri cal charge dis tributi o ns ove r th e two vinyl ruth e nium subuni ts, Inte res tin gly, th e rela tive CO ba nel s hift as el e fin ed in Eq , (5) a nd illustra ted in ieli zed syste m s wh e re both el ectroaetive s ubunits are isovalent. In th e othe r extre m e, D.f! = 0,5 denotes the limit offull charge de local ization wh e re a single se t of CO bands oecurs at pos itions midway be tween those for th e ne utral and the diox idi zed is ovale nt s tates.
Th e relative CO ba nd shifts for the three meta linkeel {RuCl (CO)(PPh 3 M 4 X CS H 4 N)h(~1 CH= CH CGH'I CH= CH 1,3 ) com pl exes yi elel D.p va lues in th e ra nge of 25 32%, ineli cating th a t th ey a re s ig nifi cantly coupl eel MV syste m s of CI ass 11. For th e raeli ea l ea t ions of th e meta iso m e rs , intramo leClil a r ET t hu s se e ms to oee ur a t a tim e sea le in be tween th e EPR a nd IR time do m a ins (10 8 < k ET < 10 12 S i ) , whil e the raeli ea l ea tion s of the para isome rs are intrinsiea lly d e loea li zed MV radica l eation s of Class lIl.
(5)
In se rtion of a fur t he r s tyryl unit into th e brielge ge ne rates the eli styrylethe ne bridgeel diruthe nium complexes 5 a nd 6 of Cha rt 5. Th ese may exi st a s cis or trans isome rs, wh e re th e s te reoe he mieal el escrimina tor pe rtain s to th e mutu a l di spos ition of th e two styryl ruth e nium s ubunits arounel the ce ntral C= C eloubl e boneI , We were s uccessful in pre paring a nd stru eturally eha rac te ri zin g bo th iso m e rs, As one mi g ht have ex pecteel , th e ee nt ral Ru CH= CH C G H 4 CH= CH C G H 4 CH= CH Ru unit of th e trans isomer is fully planar, whil e in th e cis iso m e r th e phe nyl planes are inclineel by 38°, Th e tmns isome r is oxidi zed in two eonse eutive one e leetron oxiela tions with a D.E I / 2 of just 3 5 mV (KCOIllP = 4) as shown by di g ital s imulations of th e ex perimental eyclie and squa re wave voltam m og ra m s , Such s m all reel ox splitting suggests a n o nly m oeles t e lee t roni e eoupling be twe e n th e styryl ruth e nium s ubunits in t he MV state. IR s pee t rosco py o n th e ra di ea l eation shows two se pa rate CO ba nd s, a nd both of th e m are a ppreci a bly shifted fro m th e ir pos i tion s in th e ne utral and th e elioxidi zeel fonn s.
Eleetro eatalyti e cis to trans isom e ri za tion at th e radi eal eation s tage 6'+ re nd e rs s imila r s t udi es o n th e cis isome r imposs ibl e. W e thus by a large r amount t ha n in the trans iso me r. On stepwise oxi dat ion we also observe a two ba nd pattern for the radical ca ti on with, howeve r, significantly sm a ll e I' relat ive CO band shifts than for the trans iso me r. Data analysis yi elds t'1p values of 23% and 8% for the trans a nd th e cis fixa ted isomers 5'+ ami 6-fix·+. This is a case where t'1E 1 / 2 an d the "true" electro ni c couplin g fo ll ow opposite tre nds. Coulomb co ntribu t ions t'1G e a nd the greate r s patial proximity between the redox sites obvio usly overrid e the reso na nce co ntributi on t'1Gres to t'1G and [(camp.
Vinyl dirutlJenium complexes derived fram cyc/op lJan es
[n.n] Paracyci op han es are id ea l testbeds for studyin g de locali za tion between stacked a re ne decks [80] . The groups of Neugebauer ]81,82 ] amI, more recently, Grampp and Lambert [83 ] have utili zed EPR spectroscopy to probe for spin delocali za t ion in rad ica l cati o ns derived from elec tron ri ch m et hoxy o r bis(triarylamine) substi tuted ]n.n]paracycloph anes. The decrease of electroni c coupling with in creasing exte nsio ns of the indi vidual IT decks a nd with increasin g lengths of the alkyl straps were ascri bed to the dilution of spin density on each of th e conjoi ned, parallel displaced benzene rings a nd the decreased li ke lin ess with which the system adopts conform at ions with s mall stacki ng distances.
We feit that the presence of the Ru(CO) units and the in cre m en ta l CO band sh ifts upon stepwise oxidation would allow us to probe for intrinsic charge delocali za tion in such systems on the fa s tel' IR timescale. We t hu s prepared and in vestigated t he pseudo para(distyrylruthenium) ]2.2 ]paracyclophane co mpl ex 8 of Chart 6 and th e mon onucl ear and "half open" de rivatives 7 and 9. X ray str ucture a nalysis of 8 s hows the expected features of this class of co mpou nd s such as a boatlike di sto rti on of the a re ne decks with the Iin ked bridgehead carbon atoms as the bow and stern, a stack in g di stailCe of 3.065 A between th e best planes of the remaining foul' carbon atoms of each deck and nea r coplanarity of th e ruthe niul1l vinyl unit a nd th e pla ne of the four non bridge head ca rbo n atoms of each deck. Complex 8 is oxidized in two consec utive one electron steps with t'1E ' /2 of215 mV. ln its IR spectrul11, rad ical cation 8'+ s hows two weil separated v(CO) bands. Again the low energy band is blue s hifted with respect to the single CO band of the neutral. Further oxid ation to the di cation 8 2 + res tores the one CO band pattern and reveals that the hi gher e n e rgy CO band of th e radical cation is appreciably red shifted with respect to the ca rbonyl absorption of the d ication. As discussed before, the relative CO band shifts of the radica l cation provide a quantitative measure for gro und state delocali zation. The charge delocalization pa ra m eter t'1p thus obtained is 0.08. This esse ntially means that one of t he Ru(CO) s ubunits bears less than 10% of the tota l positive charge on both Ru(CO) entiti es while the remaining >90% reside on the other one.
There is a ge neral consensus that through space (Le. IT stacking) and through bond pathways (i. e. electron delocalization over the alkylene straps) are both relevant for electron delocalization in [n.n]paracyclophanes [30, 83] . Several examples in t he li terature report on nonzero electroni c co uplings over simple a lkyl connec tors [84 88]. It is nevertheless ha rd to extract any quantitative information as to the rela t ive contributions of th e two cOlllplelllen tary pathways from the li te ratu re data. In order to assess the rela tive co ntributions of th e 1t stacking and (J bond pathways to the total deloca li zatio n we have prepared a nd investigated co mplex 9 of Chart 6. Complex 9 can be rega rded as a half open orthocyclo pha ne. The placement of an ethyl e ne linker para to the vinyl ruthe nium units and of a s horter m ethyl ene linker meta to the m was inte nd ed to re nd er both er bond pathways as similar to complex 8 as possible and to prevent confo rmations with parallel displaced are ne decks. Complex 9 also unde rgoes two co nsecutive reve rsible one e lectron oxidations which are separated by 105 IllV. Stepwise oxidation in sid e a thin layer electrolysis cell first ge ne rates the rad ical cation and then the di catio n. In this case the low energy CO stretc h of 9'+ appears at nea rly the same e ne rgy as in 9 while the p lpr
(hart 6. Cyclophanc-derived vinyl ruthenium complexes studi ed by us.
band at hi gher energy is very dose to th e positi on ofthe CO band of 9 2 +. From th e IR criterion w e ca n es timate th e charge delocali zation parameter of 9'+ as about 0.01, whi ch is substantially s ma ll e I' than that in S·+. Ground state de locali zation in S·+ is a res ult of the com bine d effects of th e t hro ugh space a nd through bond pathways. In the half o pe n cydop ha ne 9 '+ a paralle l a rrangem e nt of th e are ne dec ks is conformationally unattainabl e. This particular co nstell a ti on re nd e rs the through bond pathway the ma in co ntributor to th e total elec tron deloca li zation in 9'+. From th e comparison of the 6p parameters of S·+ and 9'+ we th e refo re condud e that 11: stacking co nstitu tes th e major pathway for ove rall electron delo cali zation in radical cations of [2.2 ] pa racydop han es while t he throug h bond pathway co ntributes consid e rably less [89 1.
Mixed systems with only one vinyl ruth enium unit
The sys tems discussed in th e previous sec tions w ere intend ed as illus trative exa mples of how vinyl ruth e nium moieties can be e mployed to measure e lectron 01' s pin d eloca li za ti on in mixed va le nt systems incorporating two identiccc/ such units. In thi s final section w e provide two exa mpl es of how th ey can be e mployed for m eas uring de localization in MV systems co ntaining two differ ent redox act ive moieties whe re only one of th em is of vinyl ruthe nium parentage. The first exa mple is th e fe rroce nyl vinyl complex Fc CH=CH RuCl(CO)(piprJh (10, Chart 7) which is easily accessi bl e from th e hydroruthenation of et hynylferrocene. Complex 10 is oxidized in two one e lectron steps with a large 6E 1 {2 of 7 15 mV which, howeve r, this time is also due to th e difference in intrinsic redox potentials of the two differe nt redox active sub units. Structural com pa ri son between the neutral a nd the che mi cally oxidized ra di cal cation shows th e famili ar changes associated with the ferrocene to fe rro cenium transformation such as a lengthening of all Fe C bonds and a tilting of th e cyclopenta di e nyl rings from a coplanar arrange ment. There are, however, structural indications for the lass of charge from also the vinyl ruthe nium part of t hi s compl ex. Thus, th e Ru vinyl bond co ntracts by 4 pm whil e th e Ru C(CO) bond elongates by 3 pm [901.
Moess bauer a nd EPR s pectra m eas ured on powdered sa mpi es establi s h an only partia l ferroc enium cha ra cter ofthe radi ca l cation a nd s izabl e charge ancl s pin d e loca li za tion onto th e vinyl ruth e nium unit. Ox id at ion of 10 to 10'+ diminis hes th e Moessbauer quadrupol e s plitting from 2.33 to 0.92 mm s 1 . Whil e such behav iour is indicat ive of th e loss of electron d ens ity from th e ferroce nyl site, th e observed quadrupole splitting of 10'+ is appreciably large r as th at for s imple fe rroce nium cations whe re it is usua lly lower than 0.15 mm s 1 and often be low the resolution limit. Th e EPR s ignal of 10'+ is already observed und er liquid nitrogen cooling ancl di s plays the typi ca l axia l pattern of ferroce nium cations, but with a n unu sually s mall g anisotropy of less than 1. The pare nt fe r roceniu111 ion and its s impl e ring s ubstituted de rivati ves typi cally show 6g> 2 [91]. 80th t hese a nomali es a re characteris ti c of ferro ce niu111 type radi ca l cations, where th e ferroce niu111 Ill oiety is e111bedd ed into an extend ed, 11: conjugated system 01' of partially de locali zed bife rroce niulll ra dical cations. He ndri ckson and ot he rs ehart 7. Thc ferroce nyl vinyl ruthe nium compl ex studi ed by uso [921 have es tablis hed that 6g a nd th e quadrupol e s plitting scale lin ea rly with th e fraction 0+ of a unipos itive charge Oll th e ferro cene part of such structures. Tak in g th e ir re lations one arrives at a ii value of 0.8 for solid sa mpI es at liquid nitroge n te lllperature.
W e ca n aga in ni cely employ IR spectroscopy for monitoring th e charge di stribution in fluid soluti on. Here, th e Ru (CO) band shifts Wavenumber in cm " by 24 cm I, which is 40% of the value in th e rela ted styryl co mpl ex RuCI( CH=CH Ph )( CO)( pipr3h. By vi ltue of the v( CH) of th e cydope n tadi enyl li ga nd s, complex 10 provides yet an oth er charge se nsitive IR label which is now attached to the ferrocene part of th e struc ture. Here, v(CH) ex peri e nces a blue s hift of 14 cm I , which is 60% of th e va lu e of th e pare nt Fc H/FcW redox system [93 1. Inter estin gly, solid sa mpi es sh ow so mewhat e1iffe re nt values. He re th e CO band shift reduces to 10 cm 1 whil e L'>v(C H) increases to 24 cm I. Th e amount of charge on th e Fc';+ a nd the Ru CH= CH( 1 ö)+ sites thus see ms to depenel Oll th e e nvironm e nt. A dose inspection of the crysta ll ographic structure of 10· ' PF G offers a possibl e key to the reaso ns und e rlying thi s be haviour. The PF G a ni ons s how no position al disorder and are associated to the cydo pentadienyl rings of the ferroceny l substituents by a total of three CH F hydroge n bonds that ra nge from 2.37 to 2.52 A. This ti es the PF G counte riolls to the Fe,l+ part of the strueture and away from the Ru CH= CH unit. Association throu gh Coulombic forces may thus aeco unt for the hi ghe r eharge concentration on the Fe,l+ s ite in the solid state and in polar e nvironme nts as opposeel to less polar solvents. Although s imil ar co unterion effects on eharge delo calization are weil do cume nted for bi fe rrocenium rad ica l cations [94 101 J. the above hypoth esis still ca ll s for verification through radi ca l ca tion sa lts of more or less coordinating a nions than PF 6 . Work a long these lin es is presently be ing pursued in our laboratories. At t hi s point w e reca ll o ur statem e nt that the id e ntifi cation of an IVCT band in MV system s as s uch may be anything but trivial. Th e mixed [Fe CH= CH{RuJ r ea tion 10·+ offers a nice example of s uch notion. Th e e lectroni c s pectrum of 10'+ features seve ra l band s in th e vi sibl e and in th e NIR that grow in during th e first oxidation [90] . Time dependent density functional (TO OFT) ca lcula tions have been performed in an atte mpt to id e nti fy t he und e rlying elee troni c transitions. The results of that study are di splaye d in Fig. 10 along with the ex perim enta l a bso rption speet rum . The redistribu ti on of electron density upon every re leva nt e lectro nic transition is indicateel by colou r coeling where the blue colour marks regions from which e lectron density is lost a nd the reel o ne those whi ch gain e lectro n d ensi ty. The two low e nergy NIR bands which are th e logical ca ndidates of a n IVCT type transition are ealculated to involve th e Fe based 8 orbitals of the Fc" + s ubunit with velY minor charge transfer to the CH= CH RU(I ,\ )+ site. This is because th e rece ptor orbital w eakly inte ra cts with th e CH= CH Ru "substitu e nt" whil e th e donor orbital does not. The nex t, rath e r intense ba nd in th e experim ental spectrum is du e to an overlap of two und e rly ing transitions as is s hown by TO OFT and by the comparison of experime ntal s pectra in solvents of different polarity. The lower e ne rgy component is calculated to involve charge transfe r within the Fc"+ part of the molecul e from th e iron atom to th e n* orbitals of the Cp rings. Th e hi gher e nergy component is calculated to co n sist of two nearly degenerate transitions involving charge transfer from the vinyl ruth e nium to mostly Cp based n* orbitals of the fer rocene uni t. This band is perhaps dosest to an IVCT trans ition.
The final exampl e involves mixed ethynyl /vinyl phenyl ene bridge d e1iruthenium system s. Within the field of organometallic mi xed va lent syste m s, 1,4 di ethynylph e nyl e ne bridged dinud ear complexes have ga in ed particularly popularity. This is m ainly due to the good propensity of the 1,4 diethynylpheylene lin ke r to e lectroni eally couple th e bridged m etal s ites. It has turned out, however, that while sueh kind of reasollin g is fully app rop ri ate for most me tal complexes, this is not so in the e1iruthenium case. Th e reason is the same as for th e divinylph enyl e ne bridged coun terpa rts : The HOMO of th e reduceel fo rms anel the SOMO of th e mi xeel valent radi eal eations of diruth enium co mpl exes are not metal baseel but are mainly centred on the brielging liga nd [76 79J. Few systems with two differen t metal end groups have also a p peareel in the li terature 1102 105]. In th ese cases, th e primary oxi e1ati o n is more or less loca li ze d on just one meta l ethynyl site e1ue to a pronounced redox asy mm etlY res ulting from a large differ e nce in oxid ation potentials between the ineli vielual meta l ethynyl sites. The iron ruthenium co mpl exes tralls X( e1pp eh Ru C= C C G H 4 c=oc Fe( e1ppe)Cp* (dppe = 1,2 bis( diphenylphosphanyl )eth ane, Cp* = 11 s CsMes, X = CI. C= CPh) a re an exception in that their radiea l ca tions are a ppreciab ly coupl ed mixeel va lent sys te ms of The m ere comparison of redox potentials already s hows a pro found mutual influe nce of th e two s ites. Replacing th e powe rful C1(dppehRu C= C donor by the less potent (pipr3h(CO)C1Ru CH=CH one s hifts th e first oxidation potential anodi cally by 110 mV with res pect to the bis(e thynyl) phenylene bridged com pl ex [{CI ( dppe h Ru h(~1 C= C C G H 4 C= C 1,4)]12 [107J whil e th e second oxidation occurs at less positive pote ntial than that in th e divinylph e nyl ene bridged system pam-3. From the co mpari son of the redox potenti a ls one might guess that th e first oxidation is more biased on the ethynylruthenium s ite. Again w e reso rted to the reporter qualities of the vinyl ruth e nium moi ety in order to meas ure e lec tron deloca li zation in th e mi xe d va lent state.
Th e C= C and CO stretching frequencies for th e ne utra l, th e rad ica l ca tion s a nd the dioxid ized dications of these species are col lected in Chart 8. It turn s out that th e Illain C= C s tretch of the radi cal cation of th e "mixed" com pl ex 11 at 1967 cm 1 is at vi rtu ally the sa m e pos ition as in the monooxidi zed bi s(ethynyl )pheny le ne bridged system 12'+. Moreover, the abso lute s hift is ha lf of that found in the trime thyl s ilyl protected or unprotected precursors trans XRu(dppeh(C=:C C 6 H 4 C= CR (R = H, SiM e3). In add ition, the position of the CO band matches that in th e rael ical ca tion of the sy mmetri cal divinylph e nylene brielged sys tem para -3. From this we conclude that th e radi ca l cation 11 '+ is fully de localized e1 e spite th e unlike {Ru) C 2 H" endgroups.
Moreover, the NIR band of 11'+ is positioned Illidway betwee n those of its symm etri cal co unte rparts pam-3'+ and 12'+. The same hol e1s for the EPR signatures. As for the divinylph e nyl e ne bridged radical cation para-3'+, the spectrum is isotropic in fluid or fro zen solution and in the solid, but the isotropic g value is in betwee n those of para-3'+ and 12'+. In su mm ary, the mixed ethyny l/vinyl system is an example of a coillpietely deloca li zed metal organic MV sys te m with two redox active subu ni ts of diffe re nt parentage. This is des pite t he intrins ically differe nt oxidation potentials of its two constituents.
COI1c1usiol1s
Th e prese nt account summ a ri zes our work e1 evoted to utili zing vinyl ruthenium moieti es for monitorin g cha rge and s pin de loca l ization with in th e vinyl ruthenium moi ety itself and in MV syste m s containing two s uch uni ts. Our s tudi es on mononu clea r vinyl ruthe nium complexes have s hown that they rese mbl e e lect ron rich organ ic phenyl ene vinylenes with res pect to th e ir redox properties and do not di splay metal based oxidations. Th e vinyl ruth e nium functionality is easi ly in tegrated into organic TC sys te m s and endows them wit h supe rior t he nnodynamic s tabiliti es of eve n t he hi gher oxidi zed forms (consiel e ring that the ox idat ions are Illostly li ga nd centred ) and furt he r modification of th e ir properties by substituti on at the organic and the m etal part of these st ruc tures is s impl e. Togeth e r with thi s stabili zing property, th e avai l abi lity of the cha racteristic and cha rge sens itive Ru(CO) abso rption s and their EPR activity make vinyl ruth e nium co m plexes excell e nt markers for investigating in t ra mol ecular e lec tron tran sfe r processes. Absolute IR ba nd s hifts are indi ca tive of m e ta l contribution to th e "redox orbita l" whi le th e number of CO ba nd s and th e ir relative s hifts provide quantitative inform at ion on intrin sic grou nd state delocali zation in th e ir mi xed valent states.
Our resu lts on th e 1,3 diviny lpheny le ne bridged diruth e nium compl ex [{ (pipr3h( CO)C IRu h(J.l 1,3 CH= CH C G H 4 CH= CHW have provid ed an exa mpl e of how th e ava il ab ility of d iffer ent spectro scopic labe ls th at res pond to diffe rent timesca les h e lps to es tabli s h th e rate of in tramoleClil ar e lec tron transfer. Othe r exa mpl es have shown that th e splitting of redox pote ntial s, whil e providing quan titative information on th e th ermodynamic stabili ty of a MV com pound with res pect to the borde ring isova le nt ones, do es not necessarily scale with the electro nic coupling. This is particul arly so , wh en isomers differin g with res pect to the s patial distailCe be tween the redox s ites and thu s with res pect to th e stre ngth of th e e lectrostatic interaction s are co mpared. W e have also docum e nted that low ene rgy abso rptions of MV compo u nds need not necessa r il y be Iver bands and other origins have to be cOllsidered. This is important if misinte rpretations based on Hus h type analyses of such bands of un clear orig in are to be avoided. In th e li ght of our res ults, even the s pec ific appearance of s uch a band in the MV state is no un equivoca l proof for its IVCT character. On e final comment pe rtains to the last set of system s with two different redox sites : eve n if the intrins ic redox potential s of the diffe re nt constituents sugges ts a certain order of redox events, one ca n n ever be e ntirely sure and t heir MV states may still exhibit su bsta n tia l charge and spin de locali zation. It remains to be ex plored, how "organ ic" vinyl ruthenium co mpl exes just are and how they pe rfo r m as ma rke rs in systems of eve n increased complexity. 
